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Senate.
'At Hie opening of tha session the nt

Citing and mornntdus scenes of the
past week t)ad given way to a dull and
somber routine. Attendance on the
floor and In the RAllerlpt waa amall.

At 12:27 p. m. a message waa received
fruht the house of representatives an-
nouncing th signature of the speaker to
the Cuban resolutions. Eight mlnutea
afterward the announc-
ed hla signature to the Cuban resolu-
tions.

The senate Tuesday passed Mr.
Flnok'l bill allowing holders of a Junior
mortgage to enforce It without watting
for the other mortgage to expire. Mr.
Ptnwart'a (of Mahoning) bill, allowing
families and relatives of persons killed
or Injured by mob violence damages
against the county In which such vio-
lence occurred, passed the aenate and
la a law.

In five hour of discussion In the
Senate Wednesday of Ita recent ac-
tions upon the Cuban resolutions only
one new point was developed. That
waa made by Mr. Foraker. of Ohio, In
the course of a brief statement con-
cerning the recognition of the Cuban
republic's Independence. He said:

"I think quickly, speedily, possibly
even now, on the very day when the
ultimatum has been sent to Spain, pur-
suant to the resolutions that passed
here, this Government has practically
recognised the republic of Cuba, and I
think possibly It In true- - we will all
know by that the govern-
ment la to-d- being officially dealt
with by the representatives of this
Government, as It should be."
. Being pressed by Mr. Tillman for the
source of his Information, Mr. Foraker
replied that his Information "waa posi-
tive, but not official."

Mr. Allison presented an amendment
to the sundry civil bill appropriating
and making immediately available

with which to pay to Great
tlrltaln the award for Bering sea
claims made by the joint convention
of February 2, 1896. The amendment
was agreed to.

The sundry civil bill, which hae been
pending for two weeks and which car-
ries a large amount of money Intended
to be used In the strengthening of the
country's coast defense, was finally
parsed Thursday by the senate. The
naval appropriation bill was Immedi-
ately taken up, and practically com-
pleted, although, pending the discus-
sion of an amendment concerning the
price of armor plate, the bill was dis-
placed In order that the measure tem-
porarily Increasing the military estab-
lishment of the United States In time
of war might be considered. After a
long discussion of the bill, as amended
by the committee. It was passed.

The sundry civil appropriation bill
which passed the aenate Thursday and
waa sent Friday to a conferee commit-
tee of the two houses, contains appro-
priations aggregating 11,260,000 for con-
tinuing the Improvements on the Ohio,
Allegheny and Monongahela rivers,

by previous congresses. Sen-
ator Quay waa Influential enough In
the senate to have the appropriation
for this purpose retained at the high
um fixed by Representative William

A. Btone In the house. Thus, as the
Heme were not changed by the senate,
they will not be disturbed In conference
and will be In the bill when It receives
the approval of the president.

Houe.
While the Journal waa being read Mr.

Hager (Rep., Io.), chairman of the com-
mittee on enrolled bills, brought In the
Cuban resolution, which had been en-
rolled under his personal direction.
The speaker Immediately signed them,
and as soon as the reading of the Jour-
nal was concluded, at 12:16 p. m., he an-
nounced hla signature.

Mr. Groavenor then, as a question of
personal privilege, had read at the
clerk's desk an editorial in a New York
paper commenting upon hla statement
In the house on April T, that "this war
will be fought under the banner of the
Republican administration of this gov-
ernment or It will not be fought at all."
Mr.,Qrosvenor explained the circum-
stances under which the statement waa
made. He had been delighted with the
record the Democratic party had made
and. In the statement he had only
meant that as the present administra-
tion had three yeara to run that the
war which waa upon ua must be fought
during Ita life or not at all. He had
meant no reflection and had appealed
to both sides of the house to stand by
the executive, who had been assaulted.
Mr. Dingley stated that In view of the
fact that the house had been sitting all
night and that the members were
weary, he would move to adjourn. Ar-
son! Ingly at 12:32 p. m., the house ad-
journed.

The house Tuesday passed Mr.
Payne's bill authorising Columbus to
Issue 130,000 bonds for the relief of the'
poor fund. The bonda run from 10 to

0 yeara and bear not to exceed t per
cent Interest. The city poor depart-
ment finds Itself In need of such a re-
lief measure. Since the abolishment of
outdoor relief two year ago the city
haa expended more money than It had
to Ita credit In the poor fund and ac-
cordingly went to the legislature for
relief.

The consideration of the contested
election case of Patterson vs, Carmack,
from the Tenth Tennessee district, waa
Interrupted Thursday in the house to
allow the passage without' division of
the Joint resolution to authorise the
president In his discretion to prohibit
the exportation of coal and other war
material. The measure to prevent the
shipment of coal to Cuban, Porto Rlcan
and other ports, where It could be used
by Spain. The speaker signed it Just
before the house adjourned.

The House Wednesday passed aa an
emergency war measure the bill em-
powering the President to call out the
volunteer forces and providing for their

.'organisation. The bill Is permanent
in Its character. The principal change
made in the bill aa introduced waa that
the appointments of all regimental of-

ficers are to be made by the governors
of the States Instead of by the Presi-
dent, aa waa proposed originally by the
war department. This action conforms
to the practice of the civil war. There
waa a tremendous sensation In the
House Immediately after the reading
of the Journal when Mayor Pruden,
the President's - executive clerk, . an-
nounced the President's approval of
the Cuban resolutions. The galleries
cheered and the members on the floor
applauded vigorously.

The conferees of the two houses on
the volunteer army bill reached an
agreement before Congress cpnvoned
Friday. According to this agreement
tbe Senate receded from the first
amendment concerning the time In
which the organised militia shall serve,
but the time for which all volunteera
are to be enlisted la reduced from three
years to two. .

" The 'fiber of the ramie plant," origin-
ally on East Indian perennial of the
nettle family, but now cultivated fan the
West Indies, and. lo the southern part
of the United States, and used for al-
most every, purpose heretofore served
by cotton, Is considered to be tbe com.
of tcat.j f ber. ' r
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YOUNG AT SIXTY.
Serene comfort and happiness la ad-

vanced years are realized by compara-
tively few women,
' Their hard lives, their liability to se-

rious troubles on, account of their pecu-

liar organism and their profound Igno-
rance concerning themselves, all com-

bine to shorten the period of usefulness
and fill their later years with suffering-- .

Mrs. I'lnkham has done much to moke
women strong. She has given advice
to many that has shown them how to
guard against disease and retain vigor-
ous health In old ngo. From every cor-
ner of the earth there Is constantly com
ing the most convtnelug statements
from women, showing the eflluaoy of
Lytlia, E. Hnkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound In overcoming female ills. Tlcre
is a letter from Mrs. J. C. Orms, of 220
Horner St., Johnstown, Fa., which is
earnest and straight to the point t

" DEAn Mrs. Fiskham: I feel it my
duty to tell all suffering women that I
think your remedies are wonderful. I
had trouble with my head, dizzy spells
and hot flashes. Feet and hands were
cold, was very nervous, could not sleep
well, had kidney trouble, pain In
ovaries and congestion of the womb.
Since taking your remedies I am better
every way My head trouble is all
gone, have no pain in ovaries, and am
cured of womb trouble. 1 can eat and
Bleep well and am gaining In flesh. I
consider your medicine the best to be
had for female troubles. "
. The present Mrs. Flnkham'4 experi-ctic- e

in treating female ills is unpsral-lellc-

for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lydla B. Flnkham, and
for sometime past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.
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Be aura that you get Ilia Gnulnt Article,
made at DORCHESTER, MASS, by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
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PIANOS
EASY PAYMENTS.

It is easy to obtain a piano
our way. Where no dealer sells
them, we will send a pianp for a
small cash payment, balance

.

in
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mommy pay-
ments. Three
years' time to
complete pur-
chase if desir-
ed. We would

like to explain- our method.
Will send piano guaranteeing
satisfaction, or piano may be
returned to us at our expense
for railway freights both ways.

Our CATALOGUE, FREE for the ask-
ing, tells all sbout them. Special prices
and full information, if you write.

Ivers & Pond Piano Co.,
1 14 Boylston St., Boston.
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Make mora and better butter.
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Tw) Tanners.

Speaking of tbe president of e,

Che Parts correspondent of London
Truth says: "What country but France
could produce a journeyman tanner
capable of playing an all but regal part
as well" Grant was a tanner, and
not a flrst-clna- s on either. But be
was one of tbe world's greatest sol-

diers. While he was not the best Pres-
ident tbs country bss bad,- - be was as
good as tbe average. Compared with
Urant Faure Is as a toy pistol to a
Krupp gun, and Fauro Is a good fellow
at that Chicago News.

When a bey gets hurt, it caa nover
be told how badly be to bruised until
after bs haa boas gtfrea bis Saturday

A weens (Mass It asset bs great fur
to Us bask to a barber's chair aas get
share bat ss hssa't tbs foes te
wrst.- -

Thane into irottr Mtioes
Allen's Foot-F,n,- a pnwdnr for the feet. It

eurps nslnftil.swollen.nerTous.smnrtlnRfxot
and Instantly tnkns the stlnar out ot oorns
and bunions. It's the nrent't comfort

of the an. AIIkh's Fuot-Ens- s mnkns
tlejhl or nnw shoes feel en.y. It Is a certain
sure for swentlns, callous and hot, tired,
aching foot. Try ilto-iln- Bold brail drug-gist- s

and shoe stores, JBe. Trlnl package
I'ltKE. Address Allen H. Olmsted, Le lloy.N.V,

ST. VITUS' DANCE, SPASMS snd all ncrv.
Otis dilate permanently cured by the uo of
Dr. Kline's (treat Nerve Restorer, fend for
r'HKB fO trial bottle and treatise to Dr.
It. II. Kllue, Ltd., Oil Arch Htreet, l'blls I'n.

A writer In the Arena declares that
EOO.OOO men now do th,e work, with the
aid of machinery, which needed 16,000,-00- 0

persons to do a few years ago.

floT-lla- e far fifty Ceata
nnarsnteed tohaora habit curs, makes weak

monstrous. Mood pure. Mo, si. All Uruff una.

A cepllve bee striving to escape has
been made to record as many as 13,-5-

wing strokes per minute.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is s liquid and Is tiken
Intornally, and acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of thesytem. Pond for
testimonials, free. Sold by Dnimist. 7.V.

F. J. Chexet A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Mrs. Wlnslnw's Soothing Syrup forchlldren
teething, softens the gums rediiclnn In-

flammation, allays pain, cures wind cullc. SGo.
a bottle.

We think Plso's Cure for Consumption Is
the only medicine tor Coughs. J ESN IB
PlNCKAHD, BprliiKtlcld. Ills., Oct l,

The owl's eyes have no muscles by
which they enn be moved; but extra-
ordinary flexibility In the muscles of
the neck enables the owl to move his
head with incredible rapidity In any
direction.

To Core Oanstlpattaa Pare
Take Cascsmta Candr Cathartic. lOo or 90.

tfC.CC. tail to ours, drtayguits refund moaey.

According to Sir Henry Irving, the
theaters and music halls of the metrop-
olis give employment to 100,000 people,
and represent a capital of 3,000,000.

Fits permanently rnred. No (I ts or nervous-
ness after rlrst day's use of Dr. Kline's llreat
Nerve Hestorer. fsftrial bottleand treatNe
frev.Dr.lt.il. Kl.lNE I.UI..KII Arch St.PUIla.,l'a.

A BAD COMPANION.

He Didn't Like to Correct a Lady, but
HS Had To.

The man with bronzed skin and long-Is- h

hair was hanging upon every word
that the charming young woman spoke,
says the Washington Star. She wai
tolling of an actress whom she greatly
admired.

"I will never forget how she looked,"
the young woman said, "She was a
beautiful as Juno."

The weather-ibeate- auditor moved
uneasily, and then sold: "I beg yer
pardon, wiles,' but I ain't euro that I
beard ycr remark Jest right."

"I said that she was as beautiful as
Juno."

"It ain't for me ter e'rejet a lady," be
began In apologetic tows.

"I am quite willing to be corrected
when there la any reason for doubt,"
she replied, In a tone wVth traces of

through it. "But I do not
perceive how this can be such a case."

"I don't persume to conterdlct no-
body," he replied. "I haven't no obscr-votlon- s

to make further than that there
alnt noaccountin' furtnstus."

"Have you ever seen this actress V
"No. miss."
"Then I don't so how you aro quali-

fied to speak."
"Might I make so bold as to Inquire

whether you was as Mr west as Brit-
ish Columbia?"

"Never."
"Then, miss, yon can't re'llae that I'm

standln' op fur the lady's good looks ns
much aa you are. Ye can't believe half
of what these here ffilners that come
East tell ye. If yo ain't even been sj
fur West as British Columbia, It stan's
to reason that ye can't have no 10oa ot
what a lonesome, ramshackle,

place Juneau is."

Mea as aMtohe Workers.
It Is an Interesting development of tbs

woman suffrage agitation that Mta
Alice Stone Black well, editor of tha
Woman's Journal, of Boston, la devo-
ting a good deal of her time and atten-
tion to finding situations for men aa
kitenen workers. 8he says that tha
chief difficulty she meats In the way of
getting housework for her proteges to
do Is the conservatnun of women. In
her experience there are always mors
young mea willing to take domes tie
Berries (ban there are Yankee house-
wives willing to give them a trial. 8h
affirms that kt Is aa bard to convince
some warn en ttiat men :an do housework
as K la to convince some men that a
wotnon can be a principal of a public
school. But, she continues, the women
Who venture upon the new departure
are sometimes rewarded by finding to
K a perfect solution of tbe vexed "do-
mestic problem." Mrs. Isabel O. Bor-
rows, wtio is one of the Innovators, pro-
claims that the young man now doing
her boosework la tbs best help she baa
bad tn thtrty years. Tbe man giving
suob distinguished satisfaction is a col-
lage graduata, who flnas bis sdiKevtioa
most useful tn tha kitchen. New Yor
Trlbwks.

Railways employ ticket scalpers
when they get to cutting rates.

AaJaBASTIMK IS WMATT

Alsbastlna is a durable and natural coat-
ing fur walla and cetllugs sutlraly dllfaront
from all kalaomlne preparations, madeready for vsv In white or twelve beautiful
tints by tbe simple addition of water

bulun adapted to mix with cold
water), put up In dry powder form, (u 8
pound packages, with lull directions onevsry package,

WHAT ARB KALSOMINKIf
Ksisontoes are ebtap tsiaporary prep.

Ha Paid for Hie Compliment.
i A Stafford Springs man will proba-
bly use discretion hereafter In distrib-
uting compliments. lie had been col-

lecting routs among the Italian tene-
ments, end at one bouse he commented
to the housewife on her baby. In a
Joking wny be told tlio woman he
would give her a rooster for the baby.
She did not seem then to be Impressed
with the offer, but a few days' delib-
eration and probable ooiisnltatlon with
her husband had nnothnr offect, for on
the following Sunday she appeared at
the mou's house and offered the baby,
at the sntne time demanding the roos-
ter. It required a great amount of ar-

gument ami explanation to convince
the woman that there was no market
for her chllil even at such a reasonable
price, and she could not be persuaded
to rake It home again until she had
been promised a barrel of apples.
Rockvllle (Ct.) Journal.

About 80 miles from Stockholm there
Is a large: waterfall of 100.000 horse-
power. A project Is on foot for using
this to supply that city with electric
power.

Dost TstsM Spit sad flswks Torn Ml twes.
To quit tobeoce easily and forever, be sir

netio. lull of Ilia, nerve and vigor, take
tbe wonder-worker- , that makes weak man

strong. All drogiu, Wo or SI. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet tuid sample free. Address
Sterling liomedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Sir Mark Anthony Tulte, Baronet,
who tiled recently In County Tlpperary
at the age of 90 years, spent more than
half a century of his life In trying; to
perfect a Hying machine.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative nrotnoOulntneTsblots. All

Drugglste refund money If It falls to cure. Sic.

In the leading navies of the world the
cost of building typical Ironclads per
ton is as follows: t'nlted Kingdom,

60; United Btates. 78; France and
Germany, 87 to 90.

Chew Star Tobacco The Beit,
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes.

Sculptors any that the perfectly pro-
portioned mouth Is three-quarte- ra of
the length of the nose.

Edaeate Tenr Hovels With Casernes ta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation loreree.

lOo, !Uc II U u O. fail, druggists refund moaey.

MAY HAVE MEANT WELU

Bat Her Efforts Did Mot Meet with
M uch Success

It takes fully six months for a stsry
like the following to become public
property. Last season a Washington
woman, possessing both social and
charitable ambitions, elected to give a
reception. Tbe affair was to be very
exclusive. Judge of the surprise wtien
a bundle of Invitations was left at the
door of a hospital In town upon whose
board of managers Mrs. Z. serves. Tbe
invitations were found to be addressed
to the trained nurses of tbe Institution,
and great was the wonder that tbe pro-
fessional ranks had been Invaded for
society recruits.

A few days elapsed, and Mrs. Z. paid
a visit to tbe hospital. Making herself
extremely agreeable, she remarked to
the nurses

"Well, girls, I hope you received cards
to my reception?"

Smiles and acknowledgments an-

swered In the alUrniative, and Mrs. .
went on complacently:

"Indeed, I waa only too glad to re-

member you all. I appreciate how
much work and how llttlo play you
girls have, and I thought you would
enjoy a littlo glimpse of society fun."

"No doubt of it, Mrs. Z.," one of tlio
nurses spoke up, "but none of us aro
llkuly to bavo gowns suitable to wear
at such a function."

"Oh, that need not trouble you In the
least," returned tho smiling Mrs. Z.
"Now, my Idea Is this. Of course, I
understand yon have no evening
gowns, and that you know very few
society pcoplo, but those, facts must not
Interfere with your getting a peep at
my guests and eating some of my sup-
per. I thought tbe whole thing would
be simplified If you all came In your
pretty uniforms and caps, and took up
your stations In tho dressing rooms.
You would only have to assist the la-

dies with tbolr wraps and you could see
the gowns to such good advantage,
ami " But such a chorus of Indig-
nant exclamations rent the air at that
Juncture that Mrs. Z.'i sentence was
never completed.

The social veneering must be thickly
coated on Mrs. Z., for to tbis day she
does not seem to understand wby tbe
nurses meet ber advances with frigid
Indifference, and wby ber visits to the
hospital are no longer pleasant. Wash-
ington Star.

Managiag the Woman with a Whip.
It has alwuys been a question with

tho country newspaper man what h
would do if an Indignant woman set
out to horsewhip him. Some years
ago W. W. Wick of Topeka was, run-
ning a country paper and si woman as-

sailed him on the mala street of the
town, no gathered her up under hit
arm aad paraded around the square.
She kicked and squirmed, but be march-
ed laughingly along, displaying her to
the crowd that had gathered. It morti-
fied tho woman so much that she left
town on tbe first train and never both,
red the editor afterward.

arntloos manufaotured from obalks, clays,
wbltlno, eto are atuuk on tbe wall with
decaying anloiul glue. Alabatlae is a
eemeat, wblob goes through a procesa of
setting, hardens with age, enn be

ami from time to time
without having to wusb and scrape oil Ua
old eouts before renewing,
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rnrtlcolarly throat and luug dIMenlties
wrongly attributed to other oauaes. Is tha
result of unsanitary conditions ol walla sod
ouilioga. Tblak of aavtag bex'.rooms sov.

TAPE
WORMS

A tape worm eighteen feet long at
least came on tho scene alter my taking two
( ASCAHBT. Tbis 1 am sure has eaused my
bad health for the past three years. I am stilltnking Cnsrnrnts, the only catbsrtlo worthy of
notlea b aenslhln twnnlr. "

x.'v

Cl so. W. Bowles, Dalrd, Mass.
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